Treadmill exercise test revealed high risk Duke score (-27). Relevant catheterization findings: Triple vessel disease. Detail findings as follows: LM was patent; LAD was 100% occlusion from proximal segment with ipsilateral collateral flow from septal branches and contralateral collateral flow from RCA; LCX was also 100% occlusion from proximal LCX with bridging collateral flow and contralateral collateral flow from RCA; and RCA was 100% occlusion from PDA with contralateral collateral from LCA. The Syntax score was 30.
Case Summary:
A 53-year-old man was presented with CCS III angina for 3 months. Coronary angiogram showed triple vessel disease with three chronic total occlusions (CTO) of LAD, LCX and RCA. He underwent percutaneous coronary intervention to the RCA successfully. When doing PCI to LAD CTO via ipsilateral intra-septal collateral branch, septal artery perforation (type III) occurred with large septal hematoma formation. Hypotension occurred. He was treated by protamine, and fluid resuscitation. Successful PCI to the LAD CTO was completed. His clinical condition stabilized. Spontaneous resolution of septal hematoma was noted on serial cardioechogram and cardiac MRI. This complication highlights the technical challenges associated with such cases. Caution should be used when crossing septal perforators with extra-support catheters because these have the potential to create significant injury to the ventricular septum. 
